
MilITARYFITNESS

lfaining for resilience
In thestressof continuingcombat ' ,

ByMaryClaireKendall
merica launched Op-
eration Enduring Free-
dom on Oct. 7, 2001, to

~lean out the viper's
nest in Mghanistan from Which
al Qaeda had plotted the brutal
Sept. 11 attack on the United
States. "Clear, hold and.build"
was the goal, '

Now, the counterinsurgency
campaigD- "the thinking man's
war;' Gen. David H. Petraeus
calls it - beyond pricks aI\d'
,mortar,aimsto "buildtrust;' es-
sentialtobuildingstableMghan
communitiesimperViousto ter-
rorists' siren calL'The urgent
workproceeQSapace to prevent.
extremists from converting,
Afghanistan into a base for
destabilizing nuclear Pakistan,
and plotting f\rture attacks on the
Americanhomeland.

Simultaneously, another
counterinsurgency, if you will,
is under way stateside to deal
with the Army's skyrocketing
suicides the past five years -
20p9is expected to exceed last
year's record 141. '

The point person in this ef-
fort is Gen. Peter W.Chiarelli,
vice chie.(of staff of the U.S.
Army, who commanded the
.~ )~

Multinational Cgrps Iraq under
Gen. George W. Casey Jr. in
2006. He was, according to a
,key source, Gen. Petraeus'
"golden boy" in successfully
layiqg the groundwork for and
adapting to counterinsurgency
oJ)erations, starting as com-
mander of the 1st Cavalry Di-
vision in Iraq in 2004.

"I like to caution p~ple from
thinking there is anyone cause
to suicide;1he said in a recent in-
terview. The causes are as var-
ied as the individual soldiers, al-
beit the stresses of continuing
combat since Sept. 11 are a fac-
tOr,he has noted many times.

The challenge, Gen.
Chiarelli said, is "to train sol-
diers to 'be more resilient" so
that rather than being beaten
down, they not only endure and
excel throu~h the rigors of war
but are stronger for the experi-
ence. This, he said, is "the big
idea in the United States Army?'

Thd Kennedy Jr. in his eu-
logy for his fath~r beautifully
encapsulated this concept, re-
flecting on how the late senator
had helped him overcome the
loss of his leg at age 12.

"You see, my father taught
me;' he said, "that even our
most profound losses are sur-
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vivable, and
.'. . it is what
we do with
that loss, our
ability to
transform it
into a positive
event, that is
one of my fa-
ther's greatest
lessons?'

"'Compre-
,hensivesoldier
,fitneSs"is how
GEm.Chiarelli~
brands the
transformation
of the Army's
loss into a posi-
tive event.

It has three
elements.

. Firstisthe
Army's pro-
gram of emo-
tional resiliencytraining, being
introduced at two bases this
month and to be phased in
gradually througliout the serV-

, ice'- eventuallyto be available
to families.

Gen.Chiarellicharacte~ed
this first-of-its-kindinitiativeas
"huge" because it preventively
tackles mental health issues'af-
fecting about 1 in 5'soldiers re-
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turning from war. '
With comprehensive soldier

fitness, "we're shifting to the
left," on the "assess, educate, in-
'tervene, treat" continuum, he
said - ~sessing "every single
soldier that comes in [to] help
us understand what training
that individual soldier needs"
to build career-long r«;1siliency.

The Army has enlisted the
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University of Pennsyl-
vania to prepare Mas-
ter Resiliency 1hrin~rs
- 1,500 by next sum-
mer- whowilltrain all"
1.1 million soldiers, in-
cludingactive"duty,Re-
serve and National
Guard members.

, . Second, the.Army is
"attacking the' issue of
stigma hard;' Geni
Chiarelli said, so that,
every soldier knOWs."it's'
OK to, seek assistance?'

A big step was re-
moving. Question 21
from the, security clear-
ance questionnaire so a
soldier is no longer re-

. quired to.reveal that he
or she sought assis-
tance, I'provided they
weren't intending to
harm someone else?'

Furthermore, Gen.
Chiarelli outlined ef-
forts to make mental
health services avail-
able to every soldier,in-
cluding a pilotprogram
launched Aug. 1
through 'fticare, mak-
ing telemedicine online
availablefor short-term

problem-solVingfrom the pri-
vacy of one's home, enl).bling
hands-on care if needed, and
ThlementalHealth Care at 251
locations where lsoldiers talk
securely online with a doctor
and receivethe full range ofbe-
havioral health services. The
goal, Gen. Chiarelli said, is to
expand it to the home once ef-
ficacy of care and licensing is-

sues are addressed.
"This program," Gen.

, Chiarellisaid, "has real benefit
for a place like Fbrt Campbell,
which is remote and dea1ingwith '

a shortageofproviders. '

"My vision;' ~n. 'Chiarelli
continued, is "to make th~best
'useofour limitedresources"by
"leveraging this network to set
upa gym with 200 computers
when a unit redeploys;' en-
abling "evaluation starting with
the brigade cOmmander" down
to everyone in the' uilit. This
way,"there's no stigma because
everyone does it:'

. Finally, Gen. Chiarellihigh-
lighted the Army's groundbreak-
.ing five-year, $50-million study
of suicide and behaVioral health
among ~OO,OOOmilitary person-
nel, launched last October in
partnership with the National
Institute onMentalH~th.

Just as the 1948 Framing-
ham Study idtmtifiedrisk fac-
tors for heart disease, this
study,Gen.Chiarellisaid, \~will
ideI:1tifyrisk factors for mental
illness" and interventions."We
asked for the study for the
Army;' Gen.Chiarellisaid,"'but
we think it could have. real
value for larger society?'

Indeed, everything Gen.
Chiarelli is enVisioningseems
to have real value forthe larger
society.
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Mary Claire1<endaztwas spe-
cw.l assistant to the assistant
secretary for health in the u.s.
Department of Health and
Humalt Services in 1989-93.
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